New Hampton.

Nath. Hampton, Thomas Hampton, Jacob Miller, Sir Frederick Coates, and others in poll of their voting, for Washington, as Colo. 1758, and Washington where he was a candidate for the House of Burgesses, 1758-1765.

Mr. Jason, m. Rosa Hampton. Aunt of Kent Wade, had 4 daughters. She married Broughton. John Broughton, another Dr. John Hughes, & Rebecca, & Susan.

Morris Hampton, minister of Jamestown.

McDermott
Phra

B. F. Griffin
Barnbridge, Jan.
Feb 27 - 1914

Mr Joseph L Miller
Dear Sir

I am a native of NY
But at present live
in NJ. I were down
in NY last week. If
your letter was bound
to me by my mother
to ans the alluly she
then I was
married a daughter
of Ingram to the Heath
of Moonfield NY
My Grand Father

Was Wm. G. in Hampton

Is Dead. First grand mother
to his first married

Jane the second of

Cable. Can't remember after wards

She married Mary

Francis Calwell which

They had 4 children

Two girls & Two Boys.

The boys died in early

Life. But both girls is

Still living one is my

Mother. The other one

is living at Montfield

My Grand Ma Died

In 1900. Grand Pa Died

In 1906. Grand Pa had

one Brother & one
Sister. But I don't know

this name. Grand Pa
Mathew's name was
Elizabeth Monia. Afterwards
married a From by the
name of William. From
Grandfather had lots of
relations in two by the
name of Randall
Grandfather was listed
as agricoll at Tindallton, F. J.
South
Engaged in the service of
General Wade Hampton
that was in the war
of 1861 he was an
independent military man.
But I don't know what relation he was to my Grand Father so if they are any thing of importance that you can tell your Let me hear from you Resp

P.S. Talk to

Barnbridge

Gnd.
Mr. Joseph J. Miller
Thomson, West Va.
From the Arkansas Gazette:

George Newman Benson was born in Cabell County, West Virginia, on September 22, 1822. His father, Richard Benson, was a native of Prince William County, Virginia. George Newman Benson was the fifth son of George Benson. His wife, Dora, was a daughter of Henry Thompson of Virginia.
Of George Pinn y King
George Co. Virginia, and the
son of Humphre[y] Pinn
Pinn y Richmond County
Virginia, who was a son
of James William Pinn
of old Rappahannock
County, Virginia.
Member of the Virginia House of
Burgesses in 1659 & 61. 
Burgess for Surry County -
from Surry County -
son of Col. Henry Pinn
3. Surry County Virginia
Member of the Virginia
Council of State and 7
And of the Grand Assembly from 1642 to 1661, and who was the son of Sir William Pym of England, one of the original Grandee adventurers in the Virginia Company. Franklin being 3 March 1623. By King James 1st - eldest Earl of Shaftesbury and several others named therein. His wife said Sir William Byam was the first in the King's half.

Sarah (née Hamilton), after the death of her husband in 1614, removed from